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BDWR. IN THE FIRST DEGREE 1 DiDid You Fnjoy Your MOLASSES. New
Goods YOUR

HANDS

COVERED

WITH

DENTS

$2.00.

MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFIT

at PATTON AVBNUB.

IMKKESTIXG SAMPLE OF HOME
ARTISTS" LETTERS.

The President, J. C. Howard, Had Not
This Afternoon Given tho SI ,000
Ilond Required by the V. s. Commlx- -
Hloner.

The president of the "Universal Asso
ciation of Home Artists," T. C. Howard,
had not at 2:30 this afternoon furnished
the $1,000 bond required of him by U. S.
Commissioner Summer.

Some of the "Universal association's"
literature bat "come to Thb Citizen in
the shape of a letter sent by Howard to
a gentleman in Hancock, Mich., who is
designated as No. 70115. The letter,
dated August 21, 1894, follows:

"Good news. Yonr name now stands
at the bead of our list of eligible home
artists that is tob will be the next
eligible home artist to be employed on a
salary as per our Form 2, home artists
contract at 587.50 a month, guaran
teeing yon steady employment.

do not always pay this price to
beginners, but as the holidays come on
the demand for shading pen work is so
great that we have to offer special in- -
aucements in order to secure more home
artists. I trust, therefore, you will not
hesitate, cut send in your order imme-
diately.

"Probably I show a little oartialitv in
writing this letter and advising vou of
your good fortune, as 1 do not write to
all the members, but your work was so
promising and your penmanship so neat
that 1 felt it my duty to write, so that
you might know just bow you stand
with the association.

"Our gentlemen members are delighted
with their positions as home artists and
when tbey once take ud the work the
never think for a moment of dropping it.
We do not ask our home artists to work
ten boars a dav, nor in fact do we ask
them to work very hard at all. JV11 we
ask of them is to execute the work which
we send them, and for which we Dav
cash as soon as it is finished.

"Please write us immediately as to
your decision in regard to the matter, as
it is quite important that every number
should te taken. I feel safe in saying
mar. you win never regret rxcoming our
home artist, and you are now in a posi-
tion which is greatlr coveted, and eaiterlv
sought for by those who are trying to
learn the use of the shading pen.

-- write me Dy return mail, and I trust
yon will send in your order with your
letter. Vou can also send with your re-

mittance your best specimen of block
shaded alphabet, as we may be able to
give you a small contract in the near
future.

"Trusting you will not delay the mat
ter, but order your outfit at once, 1 re-

main, yours very kindly,
"J. C. Howard. I'rest. '

Wilb this is a letter, marked "Impor
tant. Read this carefully." It is beaded
"This is a copy of the original letter,"
and is dated Bustard's Shalt, Steuben-vill- e,

0 , August 20. 1894. addressed to
Howard. The letter savs:

"Mr Dear Sir: I received vour draft
for $10, for which please accept my
thanks. I also received the other lot of
100 text sheets which 1 will complete
and tend back as soon as possible. 1

am more than satisfied with the associa-
tion. You have fulfilled your contract
to the letter, and I was surprised to find
how soon I received woik from you. 1

have written and answeted every ad.
for good writers that I ever read, and I
1 believe yon are the only firm iu Amer-
ica that actually employ writers to
write at home. I can recommend you
to anybody as honest and true to your
promises. I am supporting a large fam-
ily with what I receive from you.

Lucy A. Travis,"
To this is addtd a DaraeraDh signed

by the Association :

Ttrsons writing Miss Travis must
enclose a stamped envel-
ope with paper in it for a replv. Miss
Travis is one of the many who wtite us
encouraging letters. What she can do
you can do also. AH we ask of you is a
trial."

(i. A. It. INVESTIGATION'S.

MlMllivctlnu the Appropriation ol
FunclH la Alleged.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 31. The
charges publicly made by department
commander Watrous of the G. A. R. of
Milwaukee with reference to the conduct
of Phil. Kearney Post of Richmond, Va ,

in misdirecting lunds contributed by
veterans to defray the expenses of deco-
rating graves of Union soldiers in the
South, have resulted In an investigation
being instituted by Commander-in-Chi- ef

Lawler as directed by the national
encampment. Lawler bat appointed the
omowidk cummiucc to matte a tnor-oug- h

investigation: John C. Linehan
of Penacook, Robert Sboles of Macon,
Ga., and W. R. Manning of Newton,
lowa.

KILLED IN A COLLISION.

The Accident C'aiine by an Open Switch
The Injured.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 31. Three per
sons were killed and a dozen injured at
Poster, 27 miles north of here on the
Delaware, Lackawana and Western rail-
road at 1 o'clock this morning. The ac
cident was caused by an open switch,
into which a through express train
dashed wbile running at a high speed,
crashing into the rear of a Ireight train
which had taken the siding to allow the
express to pass.

The killed were bnginer Lynatt and
Fireman Elmer Scull of the coal train.
and Engineer Valentine Butler of the
passenger train.

AN EMPRESS SUICIDE.

TheC'hliicHe Emnerorssxiappod Ills Wife
And She Quit.

New York, Oct. 31,-- The Herald's
Shanghai special says the young Em
press of China has committed suicide.
She was rebuked by the Emperor who
slapped her face, whereupon she took
poison.

Governor Flower on 111m Campaign.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 30. Gorernor

Flower set out today upon bis six days
ol political campaigning through
tne state. His tirst stop on his way
westward to Buffalo was st Schenectady.
He spoke for ten minutes, controverting
the statements made by McKinlev at
that place. At Amsterdam Governor
Flower had an audience of about a
thousand people. His address there was

BILLY McDAMKL AND HENRY
WEUI1 KOI NI) Gl'ILTY.

The Cane Given to the Jury Lute In the
Afternoon, and a Verdict Rendered at
One O'clock Today-T- he Boyn Crime.
Billy McDaniel and Henry Webb, col

ored, have been found guilty by a jury
of 12 men good and true of the crime ol
murder in the first degree, the penalty of
which is death.

The case against these boys, for such
they are, neither being over 19 years of
age, was given to the jury in the Crimi-

nal court at 4:15 yesterday afternoon
after the closing speech had been made
by Solicitor Carter, and Judge Jones had
delivered the charge.

At 9:30 this morning the jury had not
agreed and the court proceeded with
other business. A large crowd remained
in the court room to await the verdict,
but it was not until nearly 1 o'clock
that the twelve agreed. Thev entered
the room and in reply to the question if
tney naa agreed answered in the affirm-
ative. Through W. B. Clayton, its
forman, the jury made answer:

"Guilty of murder in the first degree."
The counsel for the defence demanded

that the jury be polled. This was done,
and each juror as called gave the same
answer.

Judge Tones recalled the iurv as it was
leaving the box and started to speak of
tne righteousness or the verdict, when
Attorney Chas. A. Webb interposed an
objection, saying that if a new trial were
granted the words of the court might
prejudice the case, and judge Jones there-
upon withdrew the remarks. A motion
for a new trial was made, and the noon
recess was taken.

On the night of August 20 McDaniil
and Webb went to the house of Hannah
Winters, colored, in Happy Hollow. In
the house was Charley Erwin, a colored
lad who had apparently displaced Mc-

Daniel in the affections of the Winters
woman. Webb called Erwin to the door
and as the boy responded McDaniel tired
twice at him. Erwin started for the
rear door and McDaniel fired two more
shots. Erwin fell out of the door and
rolled almost into the branch which runs
in the rear of the bouse. Erwin died
almost instantly. Webb and McDaniel
were captured a few hours after the
crime was committed, at Biltmore.

In the case of A. F. Causey, who re-

cently injured his wife near Fairview,
the defendant s bond was reduced bv
judge Jones to $500.

State vs. Amos Patterson and Lon
Carson, larceny, heretofore convicted;
Patterson was sentenced tn six months
in the chain gang. In the case of Carson,
the solicitor consented to the Draver for
judgment to be continued.

A rule was taken for R. T. Poor, con
stable, to show whv he had allowed
John Gibson to escape.

state vs. c. J. Alston and im Alexan-
der, larceny and receiving; a verdict of
not guilty was consented to in the case
of Alexander. Alston's case is on trial.

RETURNS THE 100.

Col. Turk WrltxHTlmt It Viih( ollrcti'cl
Vndern Misapprehension.

Nat. S. Rogers, secretary of the citizens'
committee which bad in charge the ar-

rangements for the recent meeting of the
American Pharmaceutical association in
Asheville, has received the following let
ter from Col. W. A. Turk, sacral pass-
enger agent of the Southern railway,
unaer date uctooer 2.1 :

"1 beg to say that the $100 collected
for the two movements, Biltmore and
the Vanderbilt estate and return, accom-
modating delegates to the A, I'. A. con-
vention, was made under a misappre-
hension, and I take pleasure in advising
you that I will make voucher for $100
in your favor, as secretary of the citizens'
committee, whirh should reach you
about November 15."

WILL VOTE FOR HENDERSON.

Isaac Rice, n I.ltWonic Republican of
Madison County,

The Citizen bad a pleasant call today
from Isaac Rice, of Briggsville, Madison
county. Mr. Rice has been a Republican
all his life, but he is a strong admirer of
Chas. A. Henderson, one of the Demo
cratic candidates for the State Senate,
and called to say that he intended to
put in a ballot on the 6th of November
for Mr. Henderson.

Senatorial (niidldntCM Hero.
The Senatorial candidates will speak

in the court house Saturday at noon.
Every Democrat should turn out and
give Messrs. Craig and Henderson a
great welcoming audience. Reports of
the way Mr. Craig completely handles
Moody have come in Irom every quarter
and this appointment will afford a good
opportunity for seeing how well it is
done.

Appeal For Irish Political Prisoners.
Dublin, Oct. 29,-- Mr. John Morley,

secretary for Ireland, received today a
deputation which bai called upon him to
demand the release of the Irish political
prisoners now confined in Irish and Eng
lish prisons. Mr. Morley informed the
deputation that the cabinet had decided
that the law must take its course. He
would not say that the government
would never release these prisoners, as
the decision in the cabinet might be con
sidered.

Horned to Death.
Stockholm. Sweden. Oct. 31. An

asylum fortbe insane at loenkoloini? has
been destroyed by fire. Fifteen of the
inmates were Durneo to death.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Rev. Dr. Washington Gladden investi-
gated the labor situation at Columbus,
0 , and found that more men are em-
ployed than last year; that the number
employed is rapidly increasing and that
a day s wages win bay as much as in
1S92.

Charles Bcattie, brother of Admiral
Beattie of the English navv. died at Mn
bile, Ala,, Tuesday morning from heart
disease,

A Berlin telegram says Prince Hohen--
lonr Langenourg has been appointed
governor oi Aiisace Loraine.

The president has appointed to be
postmaster H. D. Floyd, vice S, T. Poin
ter, at Spartanburg, 8. C.

Chicago has 313,676 voters; New

Breakfast This Morning?

If Not, Then Tomorrow Morning

Try Our

Royal Blend Coffee,

Puritan Oatflakes,

BISCl'lT MADE FROM OBBUSK

HLOl'R WITH OBELISK BAKING

POWDER. BUCKWHEAT CAKES

MADE PROM OUR NEW CROP

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

AND EITHER OUR NEW CROP

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES OR

Maple Syrup,

And You Will be Uappv.

POWELL & SNIDER

Was
Too Busy to
Change My Ad.

Now as most of my new goods re

all open, I will cordially invite all

my customer! and friends to call in

and look at the finest selection that

has ever been shown In Asheville.

It is useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of them In my

windows. My holiday goods will be

displayed soon,

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVBNUB.

FOR SALE!
One judgment against P. A,

Panning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents ((20

Will give liberal discount.

Gr. --A. Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

New Orleans.
Fancy Crop Sue. Cal.

Good, (ix. "

Fair, 40c. "

Porto Rico. 6oc. "

SYRUP .

Muple Syrup, Cal, Can $1.25

" ' "M 75C

" " "',4 49c

Vanillu " 60c
2 i

Golden 5c
Sugar 41

Sorghum 4C

RTlttlKKU IIONKV. JI'I.I.II'H
ALL. BIZtiD Bi t K i:i H

KEHVE8 IN GLAHB He Bl'tKKTH

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SCUARf.

Blank Books!

Blank Books !

Blank Books !

FINK ASSORTMENT AT

Low Prices.
We sell at reasonable prices
the best makes of. ....

We do not handle poor,

cheap ink.

H. T. Estabrook,
BM AND STATIONERY STORE.

12 South Main St.

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.

slW. A. Blair.
tea

E
NO. 45 3

bol

SI PATTON AYE. ?

AND ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CAHH OR WEEKLY
INSTALLMENT

CLEARING SALE!

CJ n I'
V !

-- YEA

i o 1
o "

s A 5

i Wf
LfJ i...V ,

J. H. LAW,
JS PHon Av M. C.

HILL AND HIS MBN CONFIDENT OF
VICTORY.

sjK'iikerC rlsp to Talk to the Democracy
of New York State, Having Cancelled
Ills Other Engagemcntx to do lt--

Betting.

New York, Oct. 31. The Hill men are
as confident as ever, referring with satis-
faction to the personal fight their candi
date Is making and to the enthusiasm
with which he is being received by bis
supporters. Most of them, however, do
not seek to conceal their disappointment
or anger that bis candidacy has not re
ceived open and active encouragement
from the national administration. The
Republicans abate none of their claim,
and insist that, with the general Repub-
lican tendency this year and the Demo-
cratic defection from Hill, the latter will
be snowed under.

There has been but little betting so
far in the campaign, but the representa-
tives of wagers at the stock exchange
and elsewhere show odds sn Morton,
not infrequently of two one.

Smaller odds are given on Strong
against Grant, the perfection of the
Tammany organization throughout the
city making ti e supporters of the com
mittee of 70 rather cautious about risk-
ing their money, however much they an-
ticipate a great uprising.

The Hill Democrats are pleased by the
announcement that Speaker Crisp of the
Mouse ol Representatives, has cancelled
engagements in order to arjeak in this
city or Brooklyn. They were also much
pleased by a letter far Hill from Chaun-ce-

F. Black, chairman of the national
league of Democratic clubs. The fact
that Col. Strong made brief speeches at
a number of meetings this afternoon in
the downtown eastside districts is re
garded with much favor by the practical
politicians woo are ainea witn tne com-
mittee of seventy, as they think it will
have a good effect on a class of voters
who always wish to see their candidate
and know something of his personality.

THE CZAR DYING.

nnoiineenienl of His Death Expected
at Any Moment.

London, Oct. 31 A dispatch to the
Pall Mall Goz.tte this afternoon from
Livadia says that theCzur is dying. His
left lung is so seriously inflamed that all
hope has been abandoned and news of
his death may be expected at any mo-
ment.

St. Petersiiurg. Oct. 31. An official
bulletin issued at 10 o'clock this morn
ingsays that the Czar slept for a few
hours last night and that the bleeding
has somewhat subsided. Otherwise the
condition of the patient is not changed.
i uc uuucim is signed ny tne physicians
in attendance upon his majrsty.

M.Y1MIIKD IN OCTOBER.

Weddlnjt of Prominent I'ersouM In
WusliliiKtou-T- ho Cabinet There.

Washington, Oct. 31. William Leon
ard Davis of New York and Miss Mattie
Thompson, daughte r of
Phil. Thompson of Kentucky, were mar
ried at noon today at the residence of
Secretary Carlisle. Members of the cab-
inet with their wives, a large number of
people prominent in official circles and
many from New York and Kentucky
witnessed the ceremony. This afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Davis left for Tuxed.O. T..
to spend their bonevmoon. Later thev
will go to Colorado Springs for the
winter.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

It. Q. MeCraeken Mnv Not Recover
M 111 l'eiilund Injured.

Canton, N. C. Oct.
afternoon R. (J. MeCraeken and Will
Penlanrl. nnn nf RH PnloM1
driving on Upper Pureon when the horse

n "way. remans s arm was broken,
and Mr. MeCraeken sustained severe in-
juries On the hpnH. TfnArtnn W.rr. ttnnnn.
scions. He was still so this morning. It
is icarea mat ne cannot recover.

Mr. MeCraeken was a candidate for
Clerk ol Suoerior Court hifnrp th rvm.
ocratic convention, and had served a
term as Register of Deeds for Haywood
county.

Mueh Fire, Little Water.
New Buryport, Mass., Oct. 31. 11

. m. Fire w.

Water street. Dodtje & Co.'i shoe fac- -

.wij so uuiuiuk mi s pun uus ikxu tie
stroyed. The fire threatens great dam- -
no ftalnn n n .L.rf f"fs- -i " " 'I fcw i, iuui i supply ui Witicr.

I fit., R.irla., .l T ' 1 f.. i
and the Newburyport car works were
destroyed. Loss, $150,000; insurance,
$100,000.

Now, Tillman.
Washington, Oct. 30. The attorney

general of the United States holds "that
the provisions of the South Carolina
dispensary law of 1893 must be regarded
as inenective as against distilled liquors
held in a United Statra hnnri1
house under the contml nf thr nllj..n.
of internal revenue."

A' THE OLD NORTH STATE.

An interesting trial Inm
orogrcss in the Suoerior rnnrt in Ral.
eigh. K W. Haynes of that citv, who
married a daughter of Chang Bunker
one of the Siamese tmina , t. ti- BHV0 hUb .VCtliemn uas ana electric i.inht mnnnn r.r, - waua mi iui

uumHgca lor tne silling of bis
young son, a newspaper carrier, who
was killed there two years ago while

Dr. William I. HsuLIm nr d.i.:.u
uitu inxuu; oi icnerson medical b
uitul, Philadelphia. He was 76 rears
age, and was a native of Franklin
county. N. C. His inmilv a
prominent one. For many years he was
president of the Raleigh and Gaston
muwuv. ne vufsura time also presr
dent of the Raleigh and Augusts Airline

icnvra a luriunc cioseiy estimated at
$300,000.

-J-oe Haynes, a whiskey distiller at
Mt. Airy, waylaid and shot Emmett
Atkins, who had ovrn in(n.m.i;.
the revenue officers. Atkins is fatally
I.. 11 - -uuti. nayncp CBcapcCl.

campaign and makes bit- first petch at

The State Guard encampment fund
of $4,000 was all used this year as a re
port made shows.

Raleigh's local cotton receipts this
season are 10,765 bales, against 8,442

ARE W ARRIVING DAILY.

The bargains our buyer picked up are som

thing immense. Will have grand opening in

few. days, We know you will not mis

it. To make room for all these new

and pretty things, will clow out some

of the old stock at about half value

Watch our space in this paper. It will be

very interesting for the coming

5 5
Days. Attention Is called to our line of oil heat-

ers. Price only J5.00. Warms a large room.

Aliuminum ware is new lor cooking utensils. We

have them.

Thrash's Crystal Palace

LOW PRICE LEADERS.

REASONS

For Using

HESTON'S BREAD

1. It's the best.

2. It goes farthest.

3. It's a pleasure to eat it.

4. It satisfies.

5. Always the same.

6. Everybody praises it.

7. You will like it.

8. You should try it.

sk for it; insist on having; it.

Aentsnr yf CwjfecUous.

TELEPHONE NO. 183.

THIS WEEK IT IS

FINE CLOTHING

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

FINE WRAPS

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS,

TO WHICH WE WOULD DIRECT ATTEN

TION.

H. Redwood l& Co.

Heinitsh & Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

church bt ik pat-To- aye.

TAKE CARS OF YOUR TEETH
BY USING v

Hygienie Tootb Wash

and Hygienie Tootb Powder.

PREPARED BY

Heinitsh & Reagan,
ELLInO AGENT! FOR

CANDIES.

BEST BRANDS DOMESTIC KEY

WEST CIGARS. SPECIAL AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADE.

IP YOUR HACB AND HANDS CHAP. AMD

VOUR SKIN BHCQMHB SOUGH, Ugg

Camphorline
(Trade Mark),

And have soft white hands (Sad sssoetb skis.

It's an elegant toilet preparatloa, coalslas ae

adds, no greese, drys instantly, dsllfklfnlly
perfumed and a pleasure to tut. Oood after

shaving close, where the skis Is Iscllata to be
sore. Price 25c. s bottle. Gwraatecd ss recom-

mended. Manufactured only by

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ASHETILI.B, M. G

INDISPENSABLE

To every home you can't realise the comfort

of an oil stove until you've hsd on- e- oaly a no- -

ment to cook a light meal make tea, coSce or
heat water always needing It when yon have
one good serviceable, single burner 7je. doa
ble burner f1.13 no smelt no mess.

'

LUXURIES.

A pipe is a necessity to most smokers fine
pipe is a luxury and can be expensive as you

make it there's an easy way of obtaining s
handsome pipe of best quality withoat such
outlay if you buy here I sell oaly one brand,
C. P. P., which stands for Colossus pipe

pipe bearing this mark is d

In large letters not ashssud ef
their goods-buy- ing direct from (Victory agents
I am enabled to quote lower prices than other
dealers same pipes 10 per cent, cheaper than
elsewhere finest meerschaum (small) fj.es.

RAY IN.
Coirt Sqaart,

Roe Herring

--AND-

White Fish,

TWO FOR 6c AT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

in the same line as tne one at Science
tady. X Or X, 308,401. ibsi season. 16 N. Court Square.


